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Please find below the September 2018 update from the Highland Emerging Literacy Group.  

 
 

Emerging Literacy Local Networks  
 
The next round of Emerging Literacy Networks (October and November) are going to focus on: 
 

Year 1 – those new to the Emerging Literacy 
Networks 

Year 2 and Year 3 – those returning to the 
Emerging Literacy Networks 

Supporting language development and 
comprehension through adult/child interactions 
and developmentally appropriate questioning. 
  

Creating Texts and Tools for Handwriting – What 
are the skills of an Early Level writer? 

 

Network Name Network Location CPD Reference Time Date of Network 2 

Invergordon 
Milton Primary 

School 
1819ELNW1 4pm – 6pm Monday 01/10/18 

Dingwall 
Marybank Primary 

School 
1819ELNW2 4pm – 6pm Monday 05/11/18 

Golspie 
Golspie Primary 

School 
1819ELNW3 4pm – 6pm Monday 08/10/18 

Wick 
Newton Park 

Primary School 
1819ELNW4 4pm – 6pm Tuesday 02/10/18 

Aviemore 
Aviemore Primary 

School 
1819ELNW5 4pm – 6pm Wednesday 10/10/18 

Inverness 
Inshes Primary 

School 
1819ELNW6 4pm – 6pm Monday 29/10/18 

Culloden 
Smithton Primary 

School 
1819ELNW7 4pm – 6pm Wednesday 03/10/18 

Skye and 
Lochalsh 

Broadford Primary 
School 

1819ELNW8 4pm – 6pm Thursday 11/10/18 

Gairloch 
Gairloch Primary 

School 
1819ELNW9 4pm – 6pm Tuesday 09/10/18 

Fort William 
Lundavra Primary 

School 
1819ELNW 

10 
4pm – 6pm Thursday 04/10/18 

 

Allied Health Professionals (AHP) Advice Line 

Every Tuesday between 2pm and 5pm there will be 

members of the Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy 

and Speech and Language Therapy teams available to 

answer any questions you may have about your child's 

development. The advice line is open for all parents, 

carers and professionals to access. 

Please feel free to call in to discuss any concerns on 07785477686. 
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Pencil Control Skills Toolkit 

Last month’s update included information on the Handwriting – Foundations 

and Building Blocks area of the blog. This includes information for early 

years practitioners and those in the early stages of school to support 

children’s movement and coordination skills through to early letter 

formation. When supporting children’s motor development, we recommend 

practitioners engage with this information and the resources included within. 

 
Before children are explicitly taught how to form the letters of the alphabet, it is recommended that 
they develop the pencil control concepts which underpin handwriting. Teachers in early primary can 
assess children’s pencil control skills using the pencil control screen and plan for pencil control 
development using the ideas from the Pencil Control Concepts Toolkit. 
 
At the first round of local networks in August and September we explored: 
 

 1. The Pencil Control Screen and Accompanying Picture/ Resource Book  
At the networks practitioners shared how and when they feel they may use the pencil control 
screen. The pencil control screen has been developed between education and occupational 
therapy to provide an overview for practitioners of children’s strengths and areas for development 
in the seven pencil control concepts of: shape formation, shape manipulation, directionality, 
fluidity of movement, fine motor skills, pressure control and pencil grip. Some possible ways in 
which practitioners identified they may use the pencil control screen are: 
 

 o prior to providing opportunities for pencil control skill development in early primary, universally 
or with identified children following pre-handwriting observations, to help inform the planning 
of pencil control skill development through play and direct instruction; 

 o once children have had opportunities to develop pencil control skills through play and direct 
instruction in early primary, universally or with identified children following observations of 
pencil control skills, to identify individual strengths and gaps to help inform planning of early 
letter formation; 

 o with individual children who have had previous handwriting instruction who are displaying 
difficulties. 

 
The seven sections of the screen can be used independently. Teachers can use their professional 
judgement as to how best to use the screen to inform their short and medium term planning. 

 
 2. The Pencil Control Resource Toolkit 

For each of the seven pencil control concepts there is a resource with suggested activities to 
support the development of the skill. This is done initially through thinking-looking-doing activities, 
and then further consolidated with a pencil. Practitioners identified different ways they may use 
the pencil control resource toolkit: 
 
 o using the various activity suggestions for each of the pencil control skills to plan out their early 

handwriting programme universally for children prior to the formal instruction of letter formation; 
 o creating a targeted early handwriting programme for individuals/ groups of children by 

identifying the areas of development through the use of the pencil control screen. 
 
We will be further exploring and developing these resources during the 2018/2019 session 
through the networks. If you have any feedback on the resources, let us know by emailing 
emerging.literacy@highland.gov.uk.  
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